. -23test when jro^i get bac k down there." She had told me what all had happened
. to her. Tommy had slept with her one night and then this older one had taken

her out several, times and', and she, said, forced her. And then, on this morning—
on the Friday morning—the day we took them back in—she said, she had slept in
a car there "beside, this night- club and they came up and pulled her out and
disrobed her and had intercourse right there on the sidewalk in front of an
audience1and no one tried to stop it. That's what—you do anything you're
big enough to do up there.
(Well—I really don't know what to say. Do the people in town just let that
go on?)
Bob: Well, there's n o — Longdale*is just a village.

It's made up of mostly

private clubs. See, it's these guys from Enid, Woodward—they have their
trailer houses se£ out there and they've got little old summer cottages. They
come down on weekends.. There's no law at all up there.
(I havei driven through Longdale—that time I went out to see Kate Osage.^I
remember the way it looked.)
Bob: Well, this boy that stays with Kate Osage is Albert Bigfoot. I'm trying
*
to show you now near animals they are—he took this aunt- and he tore her clothes
/
• '
off and raped her right out there—his own aunt.
(By blood. She was his blood relative?)
Bob: Yeah.

,

•

RELUCTANCE OF INDIANS TO TESTIFY AGAINST EACH OTHER • ,
(Did they ever press any charges against him or make any kine of complaint
before the law?)

'

Bob: Indians will not complain against another Indian. This girl down—when
^they put these girls on the stands—those that they had taped and had a tape
recording of their testimony—and then Linda says—they'd read each question *
that'the county sheriff had asked her and then read her answer that was taped
and he said, "Did you make that statement?" And she said, "I refuse to answer."
And she was claiming that she was married to Tommy. And the judge said,

